
ONEIDA INOlfa.J-i NP..TlON 

CULTURAL, HISTORICAL OR ARCHEOLOGJCAL RESOURCES ORDINANCE 

OD-DI 
Ordinance No.: 0-&&-

Pursuant to the authority vested in the Oneida Indian Nation by virtue of its 
sovereign and inherent powers cf self-government the Nation hereby sets forth the 
procedure for proteci:ing CulturaL Historical or Archeological Resources. 

ARTICLE 1 - PURPOSE 

The Ordinance protects resources of cultural, historical, and archeological 
importance on Nation iand by requiring internal review of an area's cultural, historical or 
archeological potential before any construction or land development activities begin in 
that area. It creates a Historic Preser'lation Committee to evaluate cultural, historical or 
archeological sensiti 11ity of a site or of a potential construction site. If construction is 
likely to harm something of cultural, historical or archeologicai value, the Historic 
Preser1ation Committee is empowered to recommend further work to evaluate or 
mitigate such harm. This Ordinance complements and expands the existing 
Environmental Protection Ordinance by establishirg a soecific procedure for identifying, 
e 11aluating and protecting Cultural, Historical er fa.rcheciogical Resources of the Nation. 

ARTICLE 2 - DEFINITIONS 

The following definitions shail acpiy to this Ordinance 

"Construction" or "Construction Project" is h2:2by defined to include building. 
demolition exca 11ation, restoration. de 11e!opment. rehabilitation, trenching. remodeling, 
redesigning or rebuilding any structure or area. A literal interpretation of these words 
shall govern their application. The interpretation given by the Historic Preservation 
Committee shail be p,esumed to aopiy. 

"Ccnstruction Area" 1s an:1 1ocation. building. structure. district. area or site upon 
er in which "Construction" is performed or for which "Construction" has been planned. 

"Cultural. Historical or fa,rcheclcgical Resources'' incluce, without limitation: 

a) .A,ny lccation. structure. district. area. or site i,r.cluding underground and 
under.,vate: s;tes tf--a~ are of significance in the history. archeology or 
culture of H,e :\Jat;or. ·nhich are located on Nation land. 
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b) Any location, building. structure, distiict. area, or site including 
underground and underNater sites that contain, or, in the reasonable 
opinion of the Historic Preservation Committee. may contain items, 
articles. artifacts or remains which bear signif?cance to the history, 
archeology or culture of the Nation. 

c) "Historic" when used in a) and/orb) above means having a special 
character or value by reason of significance in. er relationship to, the 
history cf the Nation. 

d) The application, interpretation and designation of the term "Cultural, 
Historical or Archeological Resources" shall be liberally construed. The 
Interpretation of the term "Cultural, Historical or Archeological Resources" 
by the Historic Preservation Committee shall be presumed to apply. 

ARTICLE 3 - ESTABLISHMENT OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMITTEE 

1) An Historic Preservation Committee is hereby established to oversee the. 
protection of the Nation's Cultural. Historical or Archeological Resources. The Historic 
Preservation Committee membership shall include the following persons: 

A. Nation Historian. It is the responsibility of the Nation Historian to 
conduct preliminary assessments of the cultural, historical or archeological potential of 
any Construction, Construction P..rea or Construction Project and to generally fulfill other 
obligations as set forth in this Ordinance. · 

8. Environmental Manager. It is the responsibility of the 
Environmental Manager to integrate cuitural, historical or archeological concerns with 
environmental procedures to ensure administrative consistency and the effectuation of 

· the purposes set forth in this Ordinance. 

C. Council Representative for Historic Preser-,ation. It is the 
res;:cnsibility of the Council Representative for Historic Preser,,ation to link the Historic 
Preser1ation Committee to the Nation's government. The Council Representative shall 
ser,e as a preser,ation official to contact. be contacted by. and to interact with outsic:e 
entities regarding the Nat:on's cuitural. historical or archeological sites, oath on and off 
Nation land. 

2) The Historic Preservation Committee may appoint, from time to time, any 
other members that. in its ocinion, \Nill assist the Historic Preservation Committee with 
effectuating the purposes of this Ordinance. The Historic Preservation Committee also 
has the povver to employ employees and retain outside expert services to effectuate the 
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purposes of this Ordinance in acccrdance with Nation law. regulations. rules, policies 
and budgetary requirements 

3) The Historic Preser1aticn Corr.r.ittee shall have on its staff or in its 
membership at least one (1) member who meets one or more of rhe following 
qualifications: 

A Histor;. The minimum professional qualifications in history are a 
graduate degree in history or closely related field: or a bachelor's 
degree in history or closely related field plus one of the following: 

(1) At least two years of full-time experience in research, 
writing, teaching, interpretation, or other demonstrable 
professional activity with an academic institution, historical 
organization or agency, museum, or other professional 
institution; or 
(2) Substantial contribution through research and 
publication to the body of scholarly knowledge in the field of 
history. 

8. .A,rcheoiogy. The minimum professional qualifications in archeology 
are a graduate degree in archeology, anthropology. or closely 
re!ated field plus: 

(1) At least one year of full-time professional experience 
or equivalent speciaiized training in archeological research, 
administration, or management: 
(2) At least four months of supervised field and analytic 
experience in general archeology; and 
(3) Demonstrated ability to carry research to completion. 

C. Architectural History. The minimum professional qualifications in 
architectural histcrJ are a graduate degree in architectural history, 
art histor;. historic preservation, or closely related field, with course 
work in architectural his~or;. er a bacr.e!or's degree in architectural 
histor;. art histor;. histcr:c r:;reser1a:;cn or ciose!y re!ated field plus 
one of the following 

I 1) At leas: 'c'NC vears c{ Fi.Jl-time e:<eer:er:ce in research, 
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1Nritir:g, or teac~ing in architec:ural ;---:istcr; er restoration 
architecture 1.vith ar acacer~·v:c institution. historical 
organization or agency muse 1...:r·,--,. er other professional 
institution: or 
(2) Substantial c::r,htuticr, ::--,rough research and 
puclication to the ::cc'./ of schciar!y k:~owledge in the field of 
architectura: r,is,or/ 



ARTICLE 4 - COMMITTEE POWERS 

The Historic Preser1ation Committee is author:zec: 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

.,, 
i} 
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g) 

h) 

tc evaluate the likelihood of Cuitural. Historical or Archeological 
Resources existing at any iccaticn or site, including "Construction Area" 
as defined in this Ordinance 
tc evaluate and deterrrine 1he :mportance for the Nation of any Cultural, 
Historical or Archeological Resources: · 
to estimate and determine the degree of threat posed to those Cultural, 
Historical or Archeological Resources by any Construction or Construction 
Project as defined in this Ordinance; 
to recommend additional measures, research or time to research 
necessar; to satisfactorily e11aluate any issues raised by the Historic 
Preser12t:on Committee 1111rh regard to Construction: 
to recommend archeoiogical excavation to identify Cultural, Historical or 
A.rcheoiogical Resources ~~.c:/or mitigate damage to such Resources; 
to recommend construc~1cn or develooment cations to orotect Cultural. 
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Historical or Archeological Resources: 
to maintain. update and expand the in 11entory of Cultural, Historical. or 
Archeological Resources of the Nation and maintain such records as are 
necessary to fulfill the purooses of this Ordinanc~; 
to impie:T1ent such other .cc\vers and take such other steps as are 
r.ecessar; and consister,, 'Nith the exercise cf the powers set forth above. 
to :=:ifectuate the goals cf tr~e Ordinance. 

ARTlCLE 5 - PROCEDURES 

1. Tr:e Historic Preser1ation Committee is authorized tc conduct a preliminar1 
assessment of any Construction, Construction Area or Construction Project from the 
point of view of its potential to contain or affect Cultural, Historical or Archeological 
Resources. as defined in tr,is Ordinance. 

2. The Nation officials cha,;:ec with designing Construction Projects shall inform the 
Historic Preser;ation C0l'":"!rnir:ee of possible or im;:ending Ccnstr'.1ction ;\reas, 
Construction ProJects er Construction early 1n the planning process and before actual 
contracts ha 11e been negotiated and finalized They shall provide clear information 
about location and character of possible Construction. Construction Areas or 
Construction Prc;ects. 

The Nation Historia:: s:-1ali c::mduct a background search concerning any 
.:.;onstruction. Construction ,Llrea. er Construction Project so as to identify Cultural. 
Historical or Arcr,eological ReSGl.lrces using trad:L ,;al sources and other sources the 
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i'Jaticn Histcr:an deems acc"ce:,a:e :c ,:e:errnir:e whether the prooosed Construction 
Const.ruction Area or Ccns,r1.;c: er ,0 ,"CleCc ,s i1ke!y ta contain or affect Cultural, Historical 
or Archeological RescL;rces Tre ;-.:1s,cr·an will furnish the results of this work to the 
H1s,oric Prese01at1on CcG,~ittee 

.1. Upon review. the Histcr:c P~es2:1at1cn Ccmmittee may: 

i) declare a findir.g cf ,--:c s1grificar:t impact on Cultural. Historical or 
Archealcgicai Resources fer the Construction Project: or 

ii) recommend char:ges to the Construction Project to avoid or minimize 
impact on the Cultural, His~orical or Archeological Resources; or 

iii) recommend further testing, excavation or research be conducted; or 
iv) recommend such additional measures as it deems necessary- including, 

but not limited tc. archecicgical salvage measures to mitigate or eliminate 
damages er harm wrich may be caused by the Construction, Construction 
Area or the Construc:icn Project. 

The His,oric Pres2r1aticn C:1'T'rnir:ee shall nave sufficiem time from the time ir 
receives the information r2c;u1red sy ;::aragraoh 2 hereof to render its 
findings/recommendatcns :ur.der p:,H2gr:ir:;h 4 hereof. Construction shall be held in 
abeyance pending the f:ncings/:ecc~r:-:e.nc2ticns of the Historic Preservation 
Committee. 

6. The Nation official respcr:sibie fer the Construction. Ccnstruction Area or 
Construction Project must i:1pi2rr:ert :he Historic Preservation Committee's 
recommendation to the great:~st exter,t possible 

1. In the e11ent an iss1.;e cannct ce resclved between ~he responsible Nation official 
and the Historic Preser1aticn Ccrnmir:ee. the Nation Representative(s) shall make the 
final determination after re 11iewing ::,2 fincings and recommendations of both parties. 

ARTICLE 6 - INTERPRET A T!ON 

1. Sovereign Immunity. The Nation does not. by enacting this Ordinance, 
waive in any respect its so,1ereign immunity. or that of its agents or officers. in any 
manner. under any law, for any purpose, or in any place. 

2. No Right of Action. This Ordinance does not create any right. cause cf 
action or benefit enforceable at la1.iv or in equity by any person against the Nation, its 
aaents. its aaencies. its officers or employees. or any other person, nor shall any 
);rson have-anv claim acainst the Nation includina. but net limited to, claims fer de!ay. 

, - -
ncreased cost or inconvenience. arising from or pursuant to this Ordinance. 
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3. Net Subject to Review. This Ordinance is not subject to review or 
modification in any state or federal court or by any authority outside the Nation. 

4. Sole Procedure. This Ordinance establi:;;hes the sole procedure 
concerning Cultural, Historical or Archeological Resources. Any claim or dispute 
pursuant to or arising from this Ordinance shall be decided as provided in this 
Ordinance. 

ARTICLE 7 - EFFECTIVE DA TE 

This Ordinance is effective upon an enactment. 

. '""m A . Enacted this _t_c day ofµf i. \, . I 2000. 

Ray-- a1britter 
Nation Representative 
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